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Papal visit to 
weather off ice 

During his historic tour of Canada, the 
P o pe ma de an unscheduled visi t to an 
AES wea ther office. The loca ti on was 
Yellowknife. N .W.T. a nd the reaso n for 
the stop was. coi ncidenta ll y. bad 

weather. 

On Se ptember 18, H is Ho liness was 

sc heduled to vis it F o rt Simpon. .W.T. 
but the aircraft wa unable to land du e to 

fog reduc ing visi bilit y be low limit s. 

A la nding was mad e a t Ye llowknife 
around 11 :00 am for refuelling a nd to 

awai t improveme nt in the Fort Simpso n 
wea ther. During the to p. it was d ecided 
to use the AE wea th er office a t the 
a irpo rt to prepa re a vid eo ta pe to be 

sho wn to the peo ple of F rt S imp o n in 
lieu of the address the P o ntiff wa 

schedu led to make there. 

Accordi ng to acti ng 0 1 W arre n 
Green. securit y was ex treme ly tight a nd 
the five AES staff who happened to be 
a ttending a cour. e o n a te llite imagery 
had to stop work fo r an hour o r o w hile 
o ne ideof the W04wa ect io nedofffo r 

the C BC ta pin g. 

Mr.Green sa id he be li eved the wea th er 
office was chose n beca use it occupied the 
most space in the buidin g. Beca u e of the 
ecurit y. the re wa no direct con tac t 

between AES staff a nd the Po ntiff. 

Mr. Green sa id he did ta lk to a P o li h 
bis ho p in the pa rt y who beca me ve ry 
interested in weather ma ps a nd a te llit e 

imagery. 

Gree n sa id he be li eved a lm ost a ll staff 
sa w the Pope and heard him s pea k. Hi 
plane ha d land ed in fro nt o f the wea the r 
office's "nowcasting" window a nd the re 
had been a lot o f exc ite ment a the Po pe 
and his pa rty ascended the ta irs to the 

weather office. 

" We certai nly wo n' t forge t the 

occas io n in a hurry," says Gree·n . 
ta ff had the sa t i fac tio n of seein g 

their o ffice o n Na ti ona l TY tha t night 
when exce rpts from the P o pe's v id eo ta pe 

were aired . 
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DM honors 14 DOE scientists 
So me 200 A ES employees ga thered in the 
D own view Auditorium in O cto ber to 
watch deputy ministe r Jacques Gerin 
bes tow M erit Award e rtifica tes o n 14 
DOE cien ti ts. Included were s ix AE 
scientists a nd the entire group were 
honored for their wo rk on the Canada
U . . W o rk Gro up TWO tudy under the 
M em ora ndum of Int ent on Trans

boundary Air P o llution . 
In hi rema rk s to the audience, Mr. 

G e rin a id that the awards celebra ted the 
achieveme nt s of peo ple who had worked 
ve ry ha rd to a tt ai n a consensus o n acid 
rain in Canada before dea ling with the 
questi on o n a Canada-U.S. basi . "The 
st ra tegy adopted cove red a ll a ngles of t he 
problem a nd the approac h ce rtainly paid 

off," add ed Mr. Gerin. 

In general the DM urged DOE taffto 
move cautiously in admini tering the 
content of the Environmental Act for 
which the d epartment is responsible. 

The award s were a rare opportunity 
for Mr. Gerin to give recognition to DOE 
personnel on a department-wide basis. 
Non-AES recipients included Daryl 
Cowell. Ontario regional direc tor 
general' office: Dr. Ia n Morri on , 
Canadian Forestry Service: Floyd Elder. 
Environment Conservation Service; 
Frank Vena. Environment Protection 
Service; R oger Lafleur. Energy, Mines & 
Resources. 

Mr. Geri n's D ownsview schedule also 
included a meeting with directors genera l 
and o ther senior executives in the board 

(cont'd on page 4) 



Jim Bruce's Year-End Message 

As we a re all aware, Canada's federal 
deficit is an increasing concern in our 
country's eco nomic welfare. All agencies 
of government are ex pected by both the 
public and the new government to 
co ntribute to reductions in the deficit. 
Fo r AES this mea n two things. We have 
to s tr ea mline and reduce so me 
opera tions to reduce our budget. At the 
ame time we a re moving to generate 

more revenue from weather, climate and 
ice e rv1ces. 

In reco mmending to the government 
the changes that will be needed , AES 
management is giving high priority to 
maintaining bas ic weather, climate and 
ice service to Canadians, including 
es entia l supporting research. At the 
ame time, AE will continue its efforts 

in th e four major Departmental 
priorities: acid ra in, to xic chemicals, 
water resources a nd climate change. We 
are a lso going to do our best to ensure 
that our mo t import ant asset. our 
trained people, retain jobs in AES . Some 
taff members may, however, have to 

mo e from one locatio n to another, or 
one job to another to permit the 
necessary changes. 

The generation of more revenue is a 
ha llenge for all of u . We know that 

, ea ther. limate a nd ice services are of 
economic alue to many Canadian 
companie . agencies and individuals. 
While , e a lready reco er more than $30 
million per yea r. we must be inventive in 
fi nding ways to reco er a little more of 
those econo mic benefi ts . We must do this 
, hile ensu ring that Canadians ha e 
continued acce s through the media and 
weatheradio to weather warnings for 
their afet and to regular weather 

forecast . It is the special services, over 
a nd above the basic information, for 
which we must find ways to recover costs 
a nd thus generate revenues. This will 
make some significant changes in how we 
do business after April I , 1985, especially 
in our Weat her Offices across the 
co untry. A cost recovery system will 
likely have the benefit of reduci ng the 
time our staff must now spend in 
providing information and advice to 
those whose need is not great. This 
should allow more time for staff 
members to ensure that advice and 
information meet the special needs of 
clients with important requirements for 
services. C lear guidance and direction on 
the new revenue generation policies will 
be provided to a ll staff concerned at least 
a month in advance of their introduction . 

These eco nomic ci rcu mstances make 
the initial major investments needed to 
implement our Long Term Plan much 
more difficult for government. However, 
the plan itself is a way of improving the 
long term efficiency and effectiveness of 
AES , and at the same time would 
generate much work in Canada's high 
technology industry. It thus appears 
entirely compatible with severa l of the 
new government's major objectives of 
more efficient government a nd stimulus 
to the private sector. We'll keep you 
posted . 

In these times of change let us all 
remember that Canada's state-of-the-art 
weather service is one of the country's 
maj or economic and social assets. The 
Service makes it eas ier for a large number 
of fi shermen, farmers , mariners, aviators 
and other Canadians to earn their 
livelihoods, and in a safer manner. 

This year we will particularly celebrate 
the 35th anniversary of the establishment 
of the furtherest north weather station in 
the world at Alert, N.W.T. This occasion 
will remind both our staff and the 
country of the g reat va lue of AES 
activities in Arctic Canada - in ensuring 
afety of vital aviation and other 

activities, in providing northern outposts 
for research, and for comll'!unity services, 
and a a continuing re-affirma tio n of 
Canada's Arctic sovereignty. 

Let us in the coming yea r celebrate our 
achievements, and at the same time work 

hard together to con tinue our essent ial 
service in a fi na ncially respon ible, even 
frugal manner. 

Best wishes to a ll taff and their 
families for 1985. 

Jim Bruce 
ADMA 

NOTE 
At the request of deputy minister Jacques 
Gerin, Jim Bruce has taken up the post of 
assistant deputy minister, Corporate 
Planning (DOE) until March 31, 1985. 

During Mr. Bruce's a bsence on special 
duties, the post of ADMA is being held 
by Howard Ferguso n, directo r general of 
the Canadian Climate Centre. 

Up there in New Brunswick the weather 
can change awfully quick. One time I was 
watching the trout jump on the lake and a 
co ld squall come d own from the north. I 
wa lked out on the ice and picked up a 
fine mess of trout. 

- a Nova S co1ia fisherman 

If the dog eats grass, it will rain the next 
day. 

- Marilime wealher belief 

If the cows a re lying down in the pas ture 
o r field , it's a sign of rain . 

- 1raditional weather belief 

When a cow tries to scratch its ear, 
It means a shower is very near; 
When it thumps its ribs with its tail , 
Look out for thunder, lightning, hail. 

- traditional rhy me 
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Welcome urged for 
working handicapped 

October 3 and 4 were two very specia l 
days at the AES Downsview 
headquarters. They marked the first time 
that the AES community had come 
together to listen to and co mmunicate 
with people determined to improve the 
e mplo y ment po si bilitie s of the 
handicapped . 

In a filled auditorium, ADMA Jim 
Bruce, firmly supported the idea of the 
integration of handicapped per on into 
the AES workplace. "The handicapped 
must be included 1n all open 
competitions; managers mu t en ure 
there is equal employment opportunity 
for the di advantaged and employee 
must make a determined effort to 
welcome handicapped per on into the 
work environment," Mr. Bruce aid . 

Dr. S1an Woronko of 1he Canad,an Cl,111a1e 
e111re and Su an Hjelholt (OAP) are .1een al 

1he A E Hand,capped exhihi1. 

Dr. Victor Bennett of the Canada 
Emp l oyment and Immi gration · 
Commission sa id the human per on wa 
" multi-dimensional" a nd pointed out 
that any one of us co uld become 
ha ndicapped a t a ny time. Maureen 
McKinnon shared with us ex perience of 
her work at the enquiry desk at Reyenue 
Canada. Maureen has been blind since 
birth , a fact which did not deter her from 
attending public high school a nd York 
Universi ty from where she obtained a BA 
in Psycho logy . 

Jan Glover. chairperson of 1he A ES handi
capped commi11ee is seen wi1h Dr. Vicior 
Benne/I of Canada Employment and 
lmmigra1ion who spoke in 1he Auditorium 
and Dave Humphrey, counsellor, Ontario 
Ministry of Labour Handicapped Employ
ment Program. 

There are programs available to 
federal departments to initiate and 
encourage the employment of the 
di a bled . Michael Harper, Coordinator 
of Services to Handicapped Peop_Ieat the 
Public Service Commi sion outlined 
ome of those programs and voiced hi 

frustrations at departments unwilling to 
make an effort at employing the disabled . 

Following the auditorium presenta
tion and continuing the next day, 
repre e ntative of a number of 
assoc1at1on and the Handicapped 
Employment Branch of the Ontario 
Dept. of Labour were a ailable to talk 
with employee , display technical aid 
and uggest literature for further reading. 
Booths had been et up in the lobby a nd 
near the cafeteria to facilitate di cussion. 

In addition, the Canadian ational 
Institute for the Blind (C IB) . di played 
and old craft made by resident of their 
Clarkewood Residence, all of whom are 
blind and many of whom are elderly. 

The AES Handicapped Program 
Commi ttee, which spon ored this two
day event , is optimi tic that em ployee 
will work a t elimina ting tho e obstacles 
which prevent di abled perso ns from 
entering our work environment. Say J an 
Glover , chairperson of the AES 
Handicapped Committee, "We mu t all 
ensure tha t the handicapped share our 
workplace, share our ca reer as pirations, 
and share the rewards of labor." 

(cont'd from page 2) 

room and a wine and cheese party m 
honor of the award winners. 

Shown with Mr. Gerin in the photo below are 
six A ES recipients of the merit awards. (From 
left to right): Dr. Rod Shaw, head, Federal 
LRTA P Liaison Office; Howard Ferguson, 
director general Canadian Climate Centre; 
Dr. Peter Summers, Air Quality Branch; Dr. 
Jim Young, director, Air Quality Branch; 
Marvin Olson, head, Atmospheric Dispersion 
Division; Mr. Gerin and Dr. Doug Whelpdale, 
research scientist, Atmospheric Dispersion 
Division. 

Snow like meal , 
Snow a great deal; 
Snow like feathe r , 
Softening weather. 

Helen Creighron, Bluenose Magic 
Maririme English wearher belief 

When a cat washes herself and carrie her 
paw over her ear, it will rain in the next 
two hour . 

ova Scoria weather belief 

The goo e a nd the ga nder 
Begin to meander; 
The matter i plain, 
They are dancing for rain. 

- Anonymous 

When the swallows fly low there will soon 

be rain. 

- Nova Scoria wearher belief 



Science writers "warm-up" to the Climate 

Or f..('lln l' th Hare delil•ering his k em ote 
aclclre.11 to Canac/1011 .1cience 11·riters in the 

11 .S 0 011 11w ie11· A udirorium. 

More than 200 peo ple a ttended a 
lima tc hange. 

ocia tion 
national 

new paper a nd the scientific pres . Also 
pr ese nt were go e rnm e n t a nd 
educa t ional official .journa li m tudents 
a nd a wide ca ttering of AE perso nnel. 

Ke note peaker at the "Warming up 
to the anadian limate" eminar was 
Dr. Kenneth Hare, provo t of Trinity 

a llege. Toronto a nd chairman of the 
a nadian limate Pla nning Board. He 

1 as introduced by OMA J im Bruce. 
Referring to the thiopian drought , 

Dr. Hare aid : "The foo l keep hi eye 
permanent! fixed on local e ents: the 
1 ise per on knov v e Ii e in an inter
depend ent I o rld . omething al o known 
by skilled anadia n cience I riter ." 

D e cri bin g "e n ironmental 
pe si mi m". he added that the technique 
i to er ·\ olf' half a dozen time with all 
change ' een a a n impending di aster. 
Dr. Hare concluded: "Thi make good 
opy a nd arre ting headlines but society 

ha the capacit to adapt. sur i e and 
e en profit from the change in 

circum tances." 

The auditorium remained crowded a 
highly qualified expert in climate and 
related field gave ba la nced pre enta
tion s regarding the need to mo nit or 
cli mate change, na tural and ma n-mad e, 
a nd stud y its ocio-eco nomic impacts. 

A morning ses ion about climate 
change, chai red by Howard Fergu on , 
directo r genera l, Canadian Climate 
Centre, included pre en tations on Long 
Term Climate Fluctuation by D r. 
Richard Pel tie r of the Univers ity of 
Toronto; Man-made Effect by Dr. 
Philip M e ril ees, direct or ge nera l, 
Atmospheric Resea rch Directorate; on 
climate modell ing by Dr. George · Boer, 
and on climate prediction by Dr. Stan 
Woronko, both of the Canadia n C lima te 
Centre. 

orga nizer were plea ed I\ ith the 
attendance in thi outlying part of the 
city. There were everal attracti e extra . 
s uch a tour of th e buildin g. 
refreshment , li ve weather pre entati on 
and lobby di plays on climate impact 
and ancient meteo rol ogica l in truments. 
Morning a nd afternoon tour were 
at tend ed by more than I 00 vi itor . 
Popular destinations were the roof-top 
o bservatory and o lar panel project. the 
sate llite-data labs., the wi nd-tunnel a nd 
the large outside satellite t racking di h. 
The e tour were well rehea rsed and the 
guid es a ttracted attent ion by holding up 
thei r destina ti on sign in the lobby . 
Science writers not on the tours , sat 
arou nd in infor ma l discuss ion or 
interviewed scientists a nd other ex pert . 

Despite ind{[fere/1/ 11 ·earher. rhe roo.fiop rour pro ,•ed ro he one ofrhe mosr popular"get a11 ·a_\'s".for 
science 11 ·ri1ers who spenr mosr o.ftheir day in rhe Auditorium. Dr. Donald M cKa_1· o.fthe Climate 
Cenrre. 11 ·ith arm raised in rhe.foreground. explains rhe.funcrion of 11 ·earher insrrumenrs used ro 
monitor the roofs solar panels. 

An afternoo n panel o n Climate 
Impact chaired by CSWA member, 
Lydia D ott o, included presen ta tions on 
Great Lakes water by Howard Fergu on ; 
on increased water dema nds by D r. 
R alph P e ntl a nd , Inl and W a t er 
Directora te; on cli mate cha nge a nd food 
production by Dr. J ohn Maybank of the 
Sa katchewa n Re earch Council ; o n tree 
pla nting by Dr. Doug Pollard , Canadian 
Fore try Service; on Climate Change a nd 
Fisheries by Dr. Alan Longhurst, 
Department of Fisherie and Ocean ; 
a nd on Arctic petroleum in the 21 st 
century by Cam O' Rou rke of D ome 
Petroleum. 

Over-all comment on the emina r wa 
fa oura ble. AES meteorol ogists and 
climatologists were happy to hear a 
general program, rather than the usual 
s pecialized talk , and the media 
co mmented that the presentatio ns had 
been logical and well planned. The 

During the proceedi ngs, Bob Morrow, 
President of CSW A, a nnounced the 
launching of Science Information 
Sources, a resource bank of hu ndreds of 
scienti ts willing to provide information 
to cience writers on request. A list of 
story ideas, based on AES activitie , wa 

On another tour Graeme M orrissey, chief. 
Aerospace -Mereorology Division explains the 
inrricacies of the sate/lire data laboratory 10 
inrerested science writers. 

(cont'd on page 6) S 
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AES aided Quebec Tall Ships 
AES played a busy part in the summer 
sai ling activities commemorating the 
450th anniversary of Jacques Cartier's 
arrival in Canada. It primary ta k was to 
offe r weather foreca ting ervice for the 
afety of those taking part. 

Besi d es emphasizing ecurity , 
Environment Canada took action to 
augme nt its existi ng weather service , to 
introduce innovations and to play an 
educa ti onal and pre enta tional role. 

AES received the go ahead to o pen a 
foreca t office in the Old Port of Quebec 
coveri ng the marine a rea betwee n 
Grondines a nd Jes E coumin , a difficult 
tretch for tho e at tempti ng to navigate 

the St. Lawrence Ri ver. lncrea ed 
weat he r e rvices were provided between 
June 15 a nd August 23 . 

In a ddition to its regular 
meteoro logical activitie , AES provid ed 
pecia l co nsultation ervice to the 

captain of tall ships, to partici pants in 
the Labatt Canada Challenge and other 
sailing event a well a to recreational 
ai lor . 

(cont'd from page 5) 

prepared as a poss ible part of these 
information ource . Mr. M orrow a l o 
used the seminar to launch a journalism 
student s' workshop. A number of fut ure 
science wri ters from univer itie and 
communi ty co ll eges a tt ended th e 
pre en tations, then met in an AE 
class room fo r a writing a ignment based 
on the day's ex perie nce . 

R eview in g th e conference . Mr . 
M orrow sa id the se mina r wa one of the 
mos t successful C WA meetings for 
some time and had rev ived the 
A ocia ti o n's act1v1t1es in T oro nto. 
"Obviously weathe r a nd climate invol ve 
and interest everyone," he conclude.cl 

The eminar was organized jointly by 
the Canadi-an Climate Centre and 
In forma tion Directorate. 

AES also took part in the "Science et 
techniques" ex hibition in Old Quebec's 
Grand Marche. The theme of the weather 
service display was "Meteorology fo r 
Everyone" . The exhibit emp hasized the 
three main aspects of weather 
foreca ting; data acquisition, data 
proces ing and information dissemina
ti on . 

Also on display wa such state-of-the
art equipment as a VHF receiver and an 
EXTEL printer as well a graphic 
illu tra ting the Beaufort cale and the 
routing of foreca sting data - all aids in 
under tand ing meteorology. Finally 
there were information brochures on a 
range of weather topic . 

Vis itor could al o obtain up-t o-date 
weather map plu public a nd marine 
weather foreca ts by dropping in a t the 
nea rby weather con ultatio n office. 

John Sandila11d1 u( rhe Canadian Cli111a1e 
Cenrre pu inr., ullf irem ., in rhe Climaric 
lmpacr:. tfoplar a;.1e111hled in ri,e lubh_i- ru 111 ·0 

11nide111ified delegare.,. 

Bob M orro11·. preside111 o( rhe CSWA . 

This A ES graphics display 11·as part of rhe 
·· Wear her f or El'er_i-one·· exh ibir presenred as 
parr of rhe En,•iro nnrenr Canada"s 
com111e111ora1ion uf rhe 450rh anni,•ersar_r uf 
Jacques Cartier's arril·al. 

It froze clear down to China. 
It froze to the kie above: 
At l 00 degrees below zero 
It froze my logger lo e. 

- 1radi1ional song 

Murph ha a weather eye. 
He ca n tell whene'er he pleases, 
Whether it's wet or whether it' dry. 
Whether it' hot or whether it freeze . 

- Anonymous 

Little now. big now; 
Big snow. little snow. 

- 1radi1ionalfolk belief 

Step on a spider and it will rain . 

- 1radi1ionalfolk belief 



Canadian meteorologists test mesoscale at Olympics 
Arter ,erving at the 1984 Lo, Angele 
Summer lympics as one of only four 
non - .S . meteoro logi t , Monique 
Lol\elle or Ontario Regio n cientiric 
Services, has no ted in a report that the 
area covered , obtained the bes t 
mesosca le network data ever een in 

orth America . 

M . Loise lle, who erved wit h the 
lympi a Wea ther upport Tea m in 

Mon treal in 1976, ay tha t the fo ur 
week stay in the sou thern Ca lifo rn ia city 
was a n unfo rgetta ble ex perience. The 
seven fo reca ter a t the Na ti ona l 
Wea ther Service ( W ) sta tion fo rmed 
a clo c-k nit, " laid-back" team 10 

whi c h eve r yo n e p a rti c ipa te d 1n 
meteorol ogica l decisions. 

Pa rtly due to the good weather ( little 
mog, no storms), the four non

Ame ri ca n mete o ro lo gi s t s a dju s ted 
q uickly to U . . meth od . " We were never 
trea ted like g lo ri fied tra n la to r . a I had 
fea red ," a id M . Loiselle. 

In a report written to Gerard G ross of 
the U. . a t ional Wea ther Service in 

ilver pring, Ma ryland , Ms. Lo i elle 
adds tha t the deployment of PAM II 
(Porta ble Automated Me onet) un it 
provid ed the observa tiona l base fo r 
freq uent wea ther in fo rmati on fo r most 

utdoor enue . T he fo reca t were well 
recei ed b print a nd broadcast media . 

La ter M . Loi elle commented tha t fo r 
Lo, ngeles 1984. W emphasized 
high technology a nd da ta acqui iti on in 
order to provide deta iled , comprehen
si e. informati on o n the a tmosphere. 

ommen ting on her i it . Ms. Loiselle 
, aid tha t he u ua lly wo rked a 5:00 am to 
I :00 pm hift - or a I :00 pm to 9:00 pm 
shift. he helped issue fo ur fo recast a 
da . ma ny of them of d irect benerit to 

Monique Loiselle 11 ·i1h her U.S. Wea1her 
Office A 1rnrd. 

athletes, from equestrian rid ers to soccer 
players. 

S he fe lt really part of t he o lympic scene 
when d oing forecasts for the Long Beach 
yachting eve rits. Boa rding a WS boaC
she obta ined a close-up view of severa l 
majo r sa iling eve nts, a nd found the 
ex perience ex hilara ting. S he watched 
other events uch as the Ca nadia n 
Women's basketball tea m and sa w 
awa rds of several silver meda ls to 
Ca nadians. While a t Long Beach, she 
was a ble to spend t ime, after shifts, 
relax ing on the beach in 35° C sunshine. 

From both profess io na l a nd persona l 
points of view, the weather seems to have 
been a lmost perfect. 

Summing up her L.A. ex perience Ms. 
Loiselle wrote: 

"What wa done in L.A . was a firs t a nd 
importa nt step towa rd a more com plete 
mesosca le fo recasting system. As the 
yea rs go by a nd high-tech nology keep 
imp roving, mesoscale fo recasting wi ll 
become more a nd mo re of an every day 
rea lity." 

Accompanying M . Loi elle on the trip 
wa Andre LaChapelle, upervi or at the 
Alberta Weather Centre. (See Zephyr 
Breezes, J uly-A ugu t 1984 ). Both 
meteorologist were selected a a re ult of 
their bilingual proficiency. 

At the game , 74 individual Canadian 
athletes won either gold , ilver or bronze 
medals. 

If the cats get rest les and wrestle, there 
will be a torm. 

- Maritime weather belief 

Agrometeorology theme at Saint-Hyacinthe 
E part icipa ted in the ummer 

agricultu ra l show in aint-H acinthe. 
P.Q. with a booth following an agro
meteorological theme. 

The ex hibit tres ed the a ailability of 

Weatheradio service from M ontrea l and 
a large ma p was d is played to a llow 
vis itors to find out whether they lived 
within ra nge of the transmitter. 

AES personnel on hand at the booth 

were a ble to give regional fa rmers a n 
excellent idea of ways in which the 
weather service could assist them in 
improving farm ma nagement techn iques. 

7 
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Isachsen revived for giant fuel lift 
In the High Arctic, on Ellef Ringnes 
I land , the Isachsen weather statio n 
tand s deserted , its buildings still intact 

but the paint stripping off, carpets 
frozen , the plumbing frozen solid , and 
now blown in everywhere - a ghost 

weather tation . It was abandoned in 
1978 during a former wave of Budget 
Re train!. And so it stood for six years 
when suddenly, in 1984, it again heard 
the shouts o f human vo ice and the 
cla mour of human indu try. A crew of 
men a rrived in Isachsen to remove 80 000 
ga ll on * of diese l fu el left behind in the 
ta tio n's storage ta nks. 

I ach en is ituated equid i ta nt fro m 
E ureka, M ould Bay, a nd Re o lute. It wa 
pro po ed to use the I ach en 80 000 
ga ll ons to refuel M ould Bay. A cost study 
howed that this could pro fita bly be d one 

by a irlift - tha t is, that two parts o f fu el 
could be delivered to Mould Bay for 
every one part burned by aircraft in fli ght 
a nd that AES would earn a rebate on its 
in voice because the aircraft would be 
burning AES's fue l. 

Clea rly, the airlift would ha ve to be a 
winter o pe ration . The I ach en airstrip 
would be too soft and mudd y in the 
summer. But as Mo uld Bay had been 
refu eled in September, 1983, it ta nks 
would no t be a ble to rece ive the I ach en 
fuel until the end of Februa ry, 1984. 
Therefo re, the fu el tra nsfer wo uld have to 
be acco mplished in Ma rch. Acco rdingly, 
co nt ract specifica ti on were wo rked out , 
d rawn up, a nd ubmitted to the 
Depa rtment of S upply a nd Se rvice a nd , 
by mid -Februa ry, the ma tter wa settled . 
Bradley F ir t A ir Ltd . would be the 
co nt racto r and Na rwha l A rctic ervices 
the su bco ntracto r. 

A ES Project Coo rdina to r was la in 
R oss . 

The la yo ut at I achse n wa imple. The 
fu e l to rage tank were a t the tatio n. The 
a irstrip was a kil o metre no rth of the 
station. At the airstrip were two 5 000 
gallon tanks connected by pipeline to the 
fuel storage tanks at the tation . But the 
pipeline from the storage tanks to the 
air trip ta nks ran slightly uphill , so a 
large "pusher" pump had to be co nnected 
to the pipeline at the storage tank to 
push the fuel up the pipeline a nd into the 
airstrip tank s - where a sma ll "pu her" 
pump housed in a hack on sk id wou ld 
pump it into the a ircraft's tanks. 

Vie 11· of Isachsen N. W. T. ({lken f rom a bull. f uel s1orage ({In k look ing sowh 1oimrds 1he bay . 

On March 3, coordinator Ross flew to 
Resolute Bay and met the Bradley and 

arwhal crew . The Bradley crew wa to 
be based at M ould Bay and the arwhal 
crew at I ach en. A charter Twin Otter 
et a rwhal ' Brian Ro bert on and his 

four-man crew a nd their supplie down at 
I ach en a nd a eco nd charter brought in 
a radio, beaco n, the pump, a nd so forth , 
a nd a l o a radi o technicia n who insta lled 
a nd checked out the radi o equipment -
a nd then le ft. 

The I ach en fir t week, Ma rch 5-1 2. 
was ma rked by eve ral peri od of har h 
wea ther - wind of 40 kno t a nd -45 
degrees Cel iu . The a irstrip shack was 
ha bita ble a nd , a ft er wmng up a 
ge nerato r, the furnace sta rted a t the fi rst 
a ttempt. Dow n in the ta ti on. after 
changing the o il in a n a ba nd oned D4 
Ca terpillar, it ta rted up without much 
trouble. Acco rdin g to Coordina to r Ross, 
"This vehicle wa not shut off for the next 
three week s and gave excellent ervice. 
The D4 Ca t cleared the airstrip , hauled 
equipment , and hauled fuel to the 
airstrip. Without it. the entire project 
might have been impossible." 

The pipeline wa in good sha pe and 
once the seized-so lid va lves had bee n 
heated a nd thawed out , the ai rlift 
commenced . On March 13 Coordinator 
Ross took off from Reso lute with six 
Brad ley per onnel, an Arctic Tower 
equipment operator named Simon 

Grenier, and much equipment and 
upplies, stopping off at Isachsen to 

unload ome equipment and to take I 000 
gallon of die ' el into the belly and wing 
tanks of the Hawker-Siddeley 748 . Thi 
load , and three later one , drawn from 
fuel already in the airstrip tanks was full 
o f ice and frequently choked the filter. 
The fuel from the storage tanks, however. 
ran without interruption. 

But now, the large pump at the to rage 
ta nks proved fault y and couldn't pump 
the fu el up the pipeline. The course of 
good plann ing never did run mooth . The 
crew co uted a round , fo und a I 000 
ga llon recta ngula r tank on a kid a nd , 
hauled by the D4 Ca t. u ed it to deliver 
fu el to the a ir trip tanks for 3 ½ day -
until a sto rm temporarily hut delivery 
d own. 

On March 22 , the airlift wa 
co mpleted . 51 000 gallon of die el fuel 
were delivered to Mould Bay. 22 100 
gallons were burned by aircraft in flight. 
And I 500 gallon were used or burned at 
the ite. 

One last aircraft flew from Resolute to 
I achsen. John Goodman of Tran port 
Canada and Ron Harrison, OIC 
Re o lute, made a final inspection. They 
eized a few servicea ble articles still 

laying around the station - a jack, some 
tools, a fuel meter, and 18 pails of 
hydrated lime. 

(cont'd on page 9) 
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A day in the life of a ... 

LRT AP Liaison Officer 
1no am 
1 IU AP* 

A, Sue Milburn enter5 the 
Liai,on Offi ce (L LO) she 

receive, a ca ll from ~omeone in th e 
A,,i,t a nt Deput y M ini~ter's Offi ce in 

ttawa. A ,en~e of urgency i5 transmitt ed 
a, the ca ller ex plai n~ th at an art icle on 
a id rai n in the mornin g·~ Globe & Mai l 
ha, ca ug ht the eye of one of th e Minister's 
aide, . A req ue5t for backgro und 
informa tion on th e a rti cle is mad e in 
antici patio n of questi ons in Par liament 
thi, afternoo n. S ue's first tas k th i 
morni ng wi ll be to find ou t what stud y 
the a rti cle was referring to a nd how the 
qu oted fi gures were fou nd . he wi ll th en 
prepa re a briefin g note a nd have it en t lo 
Ottawa before 11 :00 . 

LLO has three majo r res ponsibi lit ies: 
I) to advise seni o r gove rnment officia ls 
on iss ues relating to the Acid Ra in 
pro blem and / o r Scientific program 2) to 
oo rdin ate the Federal Government' 

Acid Ra in cientific Progra m a nd 3) to 
pro id e th e Ca na di a n foc us for 
federa l/ provincia I or Interna tiona l Acid 
Ra in sc ientific ac tivitie . Although Sue's 
officia l title is Technica l Ass istant for 
LLO. she fee l it might be bett er 
d es ribed as A s i tan t Pro gra m 
coo rdinator. 

8: 45 - After a trip to the AES lib rary 
to ta ke a co py of the Globe & Mai l 
a rticle. ue scans it. She thin ks she 
recogni7es the fi gures qu oted in the 
report a · being prepared by the 
Depa rtment of Fi heries and Ocea ns. so 
she immedia tely goes to her fi les. which 
line three of the fo ur wa lls in her office. 
and pulls out a co p of the report. 
Kee ping upd a ted reco rds on the acid rain 
issue is an important fu nction of LLO. 

fter taki ng down so me not es from the 
repo rt. ·he get · on the phone to the 
s ien tis ts of the Depa rtment of Fisherie 
and O ea ns who prepared the report . to 
as l.. a number of ques tio n . 

With a ll the necessa ry information at 
hand . ue ca n no, foresee ques ti ons that 
the IV! ini ·ter might be asked in the House 
and she set, a bout prepa ring the briefi ng 
note. 

9: 0 - fter dropping off the page-
long briefin g note to the typi t who will 
tra n· mit the note lO Ottawa ,·ia \\ Ord 
pro essor. she immediately sta rt to ort 

S 11e Milh11m al 1rnrk in herfile~filled <if/ice. 

her mai l. Five federa l depart ment s a nd 
numero us other age ncies a re in vo lved in 
the ac id rain iss ue. Ma il a t LLO regularly 
includes co rres pond ence from one or 
more of these o rga niza ti ons. For 
exa mple. today there is a report from th e 
Onta ri o Gove rnment on the feas ibil ity of 
trea ting acidified wa ters with lime. 
Perusing the report , she remembers to 
send a co py to a scientist in th e M ar itimes 
who is a lso interested in the subject. Also 
in the mai l is a letter from a stud ent 
see ki ng informati on on the human hea lth 
effects of ac id ra in. 

10:30 - Whi le Sue is u in g a dictat ing 
machine to d raft a letter to the stud ent 
describing the resea rch on hea lth being 
pur ued by the Department of Nati ona l 
Hea lth and Welfare. the typist drops by 
to say that Sue's briefing note fo r the 
Minister has been rece ived in Ottawa. 

10:56 - Her superviso r comes in with 
a request for her to fi nd out what is the 
3ta tus of a tree co ri ng stud y in the U.S. 
He a lso asks how the nex t draft of the 
tec hni cal a nn ex of the Cabinet 
ubmiss ion is progressi ng. 

She re plies tha t she has co mpleted the 
change to the technica l annex and 
promises to ca ll her co ntac ts in the U.S . 
progra m coo rdinati on office regarding 
the tree co ring stud y. 

12:30 pm - After a quick lunch Sue 
returns to her desk to read a repo rt 
received in the mail. She recei ves a ca ll 
from the LRTAP coord inator for the 
Canadian Wildli fe Ser\'ice a king a bout 
nex t year's re ource levels. Staff in LLO 
ta lk often , ith some of the o er 200 
sc ient i t s and prog ra m manager 
in\'Ol\'ed in the fede ra l re earch program. 

12:55 - clerk comes in to remind 
Sue that she is cheduled to talk at the 

niver it y at 3:30 that afternoon . She 
quickly looks o,er her notes and put: 
togethe r her slides. 

S he knows th a t LLO often get, 
requests for speakers to address specia l 
interes t grou ps. schools. universities and 
members of th e media. 

2:23 - As Sue gets ready to leave for 
the Uni vers ity she receives a cal l from a 
man who wis hes to know how the acidity 
o f ra in fa ll ing in Canada is det ermined. 
S ue provides the ma n a brief descripti on 
oft he proced ure. then transfers his ca ll to 
the di visio n in AES res ponsi bl e for ac id 
rain co llecti on. 

(cont'd on page 13) 

(cont'd from page 8) 

T hen they and the 1a rwh a l crew and 
its equipment depa rted skywa rd , givi ng 
Isac hsen back to its silent A retie 
loneliness. 

* No rma lly Zephy r 4uotes a ll measu rements 
in metri c va lues: eg. 80 000 ga llons e4ua l 
ap prox ima teiy 360 000 litres. In thi s case. 
howeve r. it is fe lt tha t most read ers ca n best 
gras p the epic 4ua lit y of the sto ry if we re ta in 
the o rigina l gallon unit s as supplied by 
miss io n coordina to r la in R oss. 

If it snows on the new moon. the snow 
wil l melt. If it snows on the old moo n. it 
will storm th e nex t day. 

- Maritim e ll'eather helief.i· 

When the wind is in the no rth. 
T hen th e wise fisherman goes not fo rth . 

When the wind is in the south. 
It blows the bai t in the fish's mou th . 

When the wind is in the east. 
Then the fi hing i the least. 

When the wind is in the wes t. 
Then the fishing is the be t. 

Edith Fo"·ke. Ring Aro um/ the 
,Woon 

9 
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Zephyr <J3reezes * * * 
After delive ring las t yea r's Symo ns' 
M e m oria l Lecture at th e Ro ya l 
Meteoro logica l Society in Brack nell , 
England , Dr. Wa rren Godso n, now 
Senio r Science Ad viso r a t AES , received 
a letter from Society president P rofe or 
Henry Charnock praising him fo r his 
" pr es ti g io u s lec tur e of c ruci a l 
importance" on the Diagno is a nd 
Progno i of Atmospheric cience 
Con troversies. 

Apparently it is unusua l to ha ve a ny 
di cu ion after a ymon ' lectu re, but 
Dr. Godson's addre s aroused such 
strong fee lings a nd widespread intere t , it 
pr ovo k e d m any co mm e nt and 
questions. In addition , the ta lk prom ise 
to beco me a n impo rtant reference when it 
i publi hed in the Society' Qua rterly 
J ou rnal. 

* * * * 

Zephyr ha truck up a fri endly 
relati onship with Au tralia's Bureau of 
Meteo rology. Like AE , the Au t ralian 
bureau publ i he a n " in-hou e" magazi ne 
ca lled Weat her News. ADMA Jim Bruce 
sent a co py of Zephyr to John Zi llma n, 
Austra lia 's Directo r of Meteoro logy 
a ft er the la tter had vis ited Enviro nment 
Canada as a WMO Bureau invi tee ea rly 
in 1984 . In return Dr. Zillman sent A E a 
co pyof Wea ther ews anditi ho ped the 
two magazi ne will be excha nged 
regularly. 

Incidenta lly, the June 1984 i sue ha 
some intere ting beefs: a bout o b o lete 
1942 radar "valves" bei ng kept in service 
a nd about infe ri o r down bein g stuffed 
into the eid erd owns u ed to kee p 
res id ent of Ca nberra wa rm when chilly 
winter temperatures d ip be low 0° . 

**** 

"The study of the ea rly uni ver e 1s in 

ma ny ways mu c h impler than 
forecasting the weather." Alan Guth, a 
phys ics professo r at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology recently told an 
American scientific conference. Prof. 
Guth is a pioneer in describing what 
happened during the fir t econd of the 

universe's existence. "The ea rly universe 
did no t have a ll the temperature, wind 
a nd la nd-ma s va riables which make 
Earth weather fo recasting so difficult." 
He could have add ed that the forecast 
period wa a l o of much shorter 
duration! 

**** 

Loo king ahead to June 1985, it' 
interesting to note that M ontrea l will be 
the cene of fou r major co nferences of 
co ncern to meteoro logi t . They a re the 
42nd Eastern Snow Conference (June 4-
7) , the 19th a nnual co nference of the 
Canadian Meteo rological and Oceano
gra phic Society or MOS (June 11-14). 
the eventh co nference on umerical 
Wea ther Predictio n (June 17- 19), a nd the 
second Internati ona l Conference on 
Aviation Wea ther Sy terns (June 18-20). 

ince most of the e co nference overlap, 
AE i consid eri ng ho lding a n exhibi tio n 
o f its high technology product at the 
Univer ity of Quebec in M ontreal (a 
co mmo n meeting place). Incl ud ed could 
be a minia ture of the C RAY super
computer, loca ted about 25 kilometre 
away at the Canadian Meteo rologica l 
Ce nt re in Do rva l, P .Q . 

T he tim ing of the four meetings should 
benefi t the travel chedule of AE 
per o nnel who wi ll be a ble to take in 
more tha n one co nference during thei r 
M ontrea l vi it. 

* * * * 

The picture shows Ro bert ta rk (right). 
chief of Da ta Acquisition for Ontario 
reg ion making o ne of hi s la t 
prese nta ti o ns befo re retiring in Octo ber. 
Mr. ta rk worked for 40 years for the 
federal gove rnment , the la t 36 with 
Ca nada's weather service. During this 
time he ha been a wea ther forecaster a t 
Gander, Nlfd . a nd at Edmonton, 
Alberta . He later worked in the Canadian 
Climate Centre at Downsview, Onta ri o 
and has spent the las t five yea rs in his 
current position . Seen receiving a 25-year 
service p laque is Roland (Roly) Burbeck , 
O IC of Atikokan weather station, 

Ontario. 

The Climate Centre has received a polite 
letter of the old fashio ned kind from a 
Ghanaian teacher. With minor changes 
the text read as follows: " I am happy to 
write you thi letter asking a bout your 
pre ent cond ition of health . Mine is 
no rmal. Through the name of almighty 
God , I ca me across your address a nd wa 
told about yo ur offering. I will be very 
happy if you ca n send me some of your 
better shirts. picture books, badges and 
pen . God said in Bible that ask a nd it 
sha ll be gi en you. see k and you will 
find ." 

AES replied by sending pamphlet . 

**** 

"The Weather Channel" i a slick. 
comprehensive 24-hour-a-day weather 
progra m produced in Atlanta , Georgia . 
that j u t happens to be popular on a 
Ha milt on, Ontario cable sta tion. UT he 
satellite imagery is good , the radar maps 
are clear, the overall graphic are 
exce llent" ays Hamil ton Weat her Office 
OIC Terry Dwye r who wholeheartedly 
end o rse the U.S . how. He add s tha t he 
likes the style of the on air presentation 
people and is impressed by the accuracy, 
profess ionalism and over-all quality of 
the show. The only thing mi sing i a 
planned once every 10 minute local 
weather insert (supplied by the AES 
Ontario Weather Centre) . Apparently 
there are technical difficulties about 
running thi via Atlanta. But Hamilton 
Cable TV watchers don't seem to mind 
this gap. "The overall presentation is so 
good, viewers can quick ly ded uce what 
the Hami lton weather ituation will be," 
says Mr. Dwyer, who adds that the 



Zephyr <J3reezes * * * 
Hamilton channel is po ibly th e o nl y 

anadian ca ble ou llet to carry a "total 
weather" 5how. 

* * * * 
We have received a no te simply signed 
"Your riendly Wea therma n" giving 
,pecification5 for the co nstruction of an 

rganic Weather Ind icator: Get three 
stout s tick of equa l le ngth , form them 
into a tripod, a nd et the tripod firmly on 
the grou nd - in your backya rd . ow 
from the apex of the tripod suspend 
freely in the air a rock tied at the end of a 
length of string. This clever device 
indicate the weat he r as fo llows: if the 
rock i swi ng ing. it' windy: if the rock is 
white, it's nowing: if the rock is wet, it' s 
raining: if it nashe off a nd o n. yo u're 
having a thund ers torm: if tiny rocks hit 
the rock , it's ha iling: if yo u can't see the 
rock . it' either foggy o r pitch black 
outside: if the rock cas ts a shadow and is 
mot ionics . it's a nice day. 

And what if the Organic Indicator is n't 
there at a ll? Well. somebod y's stolen it. 

**** 

Pan of a111iq111• i11strn1111•111., clisplar. 

Tom H acki ng of Mea urement 
echnology ection, DO\ ns iew. is the 

proud cu todia n of a unique collection of 
antique , eat her in trument . Under his 
guidan e the collection consisting of 
about 25 pieces and panning more than 
a centur . has been refurbished b ome 
ski lled you ng people under a 1984 
Environment 000 project. ome of the 
items include a mechanical calculator 
dating back to I 40. ear , hen modern 

ob ervation began IO Canada. in 
Toronto , a 1908 a nemograph recorder. 

played wind va nes and a 1910 tipping 
bucket rain recorder. The di play has 
been shown at AES D ownsview two o r 
three time - notably for the retirement 
of International rep re entati ve Fred 
Page and during the Canadian Science 
Writers' A sociation C limate Change 
Seminar, November 6. Mr. Hacki ng says 
the collection will soo n become a 
travelling ex hibit with plans to show it at 
the Science orth science centre IO 

Sudbury and the ationa l Mu eum in 
Ottawa. 

**** 

Anthony J o hn C horney of Selkirk , 
Manitoba recently told the Edmonton 
Journal that there would be a mild winter 
this yea r in his home provi nce "because 
bears had been sighted foragi ng when 
they sho uld be hiberna ting. " S uch state
ments are typica l of the cha rm of the 
a ma teu r forecaste r. Too bad thei r 
pronuncia111e111os can' t be programmed 
int o weather co mputers! By now the 
prognoses of Blackfoot chiefs sho uld a lso 
have been aired. Canadian wea ther just 
wou ldn' t be Ca nadia n weat her without 
them. 

**** 

According to the Bolton Enterprise there 
are 10 Environment Canada 
"wea thermen" living in Caledon (pop. 
250) just north of Toronto. Among them 
it cites Brian Adamson. H oward 
Ferguson. Ted Turner. Ed Elliotson. 
Fred Trow and Don Scott as saying they 
are attracted to the village because it 
rains a nd snows there less than a nywhere 
else in the area . They ex plain that 
Caledon lies in a "rain shadow" but as 
precipita t ion clouds ch:scend from the 
northwe t toward s Toronto they drop 
their loads over the Niagara escarpment . 
. . resulting in less rain and snow in 
Caledon. 

Bearing in mind the above. it's 
probably a safe bet to move to Caledon. 

You can almost forecast the amou nt of 
precipitation there by the number of 
weathermen who bed down in the \'illage . 

* * * * 

H ere's an interesting note fro m the 
Canberra Times by way of Australia n 
Bureau of Meteorology's Weather News, 
(see item above) . Mark Twain did not 
say: "Everyone talks about the weather. 
etc." The sayi ng was in fact coined by 
another American journalist. Charles 
Dudley Warner. A trueTwai nian remark 
about the weather (according to the 
Times artic le) was a statement made to a 

ew England audience in 1876 that he 
had counted 136 differe nt kinds of 
weather in their regi on in o ne 24-hour 
pe riod. Fo r good measure the Canberra 
edi torial quotes 19th ce ntury Britis h 
humorist J erome K. Jerome: "We s ha ll 
never be co ntent un t il each man makes 
his own weathe r and keeps it to himse lf." 

The foreman came ou t to give o rders 
o n the ranch - it was a t the old Bar U. It 
was 75 degrees below zero. It was so co ld . 
d'yo u see. that the words froze in his 
mouth - a nd so he broke them off a nd 
handed them around so the men co uld 
ge t their orders for the da y. 

... we to ld him it was so co ld last winter 
that the ice fro ze in the Upper Hot 
Springs Swimming Pool. One boy's feet 
went through the ice. and he got his foot 
sca lded . 

1radi1io11al fall 1ales. co lleCled in 

A lher1a hr H erher1 Ha/pen 

This hap pe ned out in the Prairies a nd it·s 
true. One very hot day. this field that was 
planted in popcorn . well. it bega n 
popping. The ground was so deep in 
white popcorn that some cattle in the 
next field thought it was a blinard a nd 
froze to death . 

- 1radi1io11al 1all 1ale 

l I 
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Promotions/ 
Appointments 

N . Parker (MT-6) Meteo ro logis t , SS D, 
Edmonton, Alta . 
M . Jones (EG-4) U / A Tech., WS2, 
Ca mbridge Bay, N.W.T. 
B. Cowlthorpe (SCY -3) Secretary, 
W AE D, Edm ont on. Alta . 
B. Thomson (MT-6) Meteoro logist , 
SSD, Ed monton, Alta . 
W. Hume ( MT-7) C hi ef, S D , 
Edmonton , Alta. 
B . Walsh (F l- 1) Finance Officer, W AED, 
Edmon ton, Alta. 
M . Edwards (EG-4) U/ A Tech., W 2, 
Inu vik , .W.T . 
L.D. Barnaby (EG-2) Met. Tech., WS3 , 
Cape Parry, .W.T. 
S. Morgan (EG-5) Pres. Tech ., A R WC, 
Edm o nt on, Alta . 
J .M . N icolau (AS-2) French La nguage 
Qua lity Co ntro l, AAG , Down view, 
Ont. 
G. Eddy ( CR -3) Je rk . AAGR , 
Down view, Ont. ; 
G. Vigeant (MT-6) Meteo ro logist. 
QA E , I-La urent . P .Q . 
K. Lloyd-Walters (EG -5) Pre. T ech .. 
WO 3, Ye ll owknife, .W.T. 
M . Loch (EG-5) Pres . Tec h., AR W . 
Edmont o n. lta . 
Y. Cardinal (MT-2) Meteo ro logi t , 
AR W , Edm ont o n, Alta. 
A. S t- D eni s ( S - 1) Prog ra mm e r , 
C MCFT, Dorva l, P .Q . 
C. Rancourt (EG -3 ) U/ A T ech., 
QA EO U, Kuujjuaq , P.Q . 
D . Coulombe (EG -3 ) U/ A T ech., 
QAEO . ept- l les . P .Q . 
D . Tolhurst (EG-6) Met. T ech., WA D, 
Edm o nt on. A lta . 
W. Kobelka (EG -8) Met. Tech., ARQM , 
Down sview. Ont. 
R .K. Cross (MT-7 ) Met eo rologi t . 
DMETOC, Ott awa , Ont. 
J .H . A lexander (MT-7) Head . Prof. 
Traini ng, ACET. Down view, Ont. 
S. R . Blackwell ( MT -6) Inst ructo r. 
ACET, Downsv iew. Ont. 
S.T . S ilver (MT-6) Instructor, ACET. 
Dow nsview, Ont. 
M. Bo noy (SCY- 1) ec retary , ACTS, 
Downsview, Ont. 
S .J . Douglas (CS- I) Programmer, 
AC RO , Downsview. Ont. 
R . Gratton (SCY-2) Secreta ry, ACPC, 
Down view, Ont. 
R.W. Pla s e s ki (AS-5) H e ad, 
Communications Network Se rvices, 

ACPN, Downsview, Ont. 
R . D 'Cruz (CS-3) Se ni or P rogra mmer 
Ana lys t, C IDX , Do rva l, P .Q . 
E. Ranti (CS-3) Se ni o r Program mer 
Ana ly t , C IDX , Dorva l, P .Q. 
M. Hall (CS-3) Planner, ACPB, 
Dow nsv iew, Ont. 
P . Madhavan (CS-2) Progra mmer, Ice 
Centre, Ottawa, Ont. 
P. Goreczny (EG-5) Ice Tech. , Ice 
Ce ntre, Ottawa , Ont. 
L. Poitras (SCY-3) Secretary, ADMA, 
Downsview, O nt. 
G. Paulin (SM) Scientific P rogram 
Coordi na tor, APCO, Ottawa, Ont. 
Y. Gendron ( MT-4) Meteoro logi t, 
CFFC, Edmonton , Alta . 
J . Jenkins (D A-P RO-5) Computer 
Co ntro ller, A PO, Down view, Ont. 

Temporary or Acting 
Positions 

B. Allard (G S FO -6) tati on Cook , 
W I. ach Ha rbour, .W.T . 
P. Gi ll ard (ST-SCY-2) S ec ret a ry, 
AFO , Downsview, Ont. 
J . Masterton (PC-3) MOP, AFWC, 
Down view, Ont. 
R. S tockley (C - 1) Programmer, CMC. 
Do rva l. P .Q . 
G. Forbes (EG-4) U A Tec h .. W I, 

a ble I la nd , .S . 
W. Scott ( G-5) Pre . T ech., Va nco uver, 
B .. 
G. Gunther (EG-6) Pre . ech .. WO4, 
Re o lute, N.W.T . 
M . French (A -2) Admin . Officer. 
AAGR. Downsview. Ont. 
G. Boissoneau ( R-3) C lerk , AAFA , 
Downsview, Ont. 
J . Macleod (A -3) Public Affairs 
Officer, DOE. Winnipeg, Man . 
R . Kerri van (C R-3) Jerk , C L. 
Downsview, Ont. 
J. Martire (C R-3) Jerk. AC M . 
Down view. Ont. 
T. S awchuk (EG-8) Head . Aero logica l & 
Spe c ial S ys t em s nit . ACS 
Down view, Ont. 
K.J . Puckett ( R EM-2) enior Advisor. 
LLO / ADMA, Down view, Ont. 
M. LeBlanc ( MT-6) Meteoro logist, 
A RQD (MOP), Dow nsview, Ont. 
M. S till (MT-6) Meteorologist. APEC. 
Downsview, Ont. 
G. B. Jelley (MT-6) Policy Analy t. 
APDG , Ottawa, Ont. 
D . Grimes (MT-6) Meteoro logis t. 
APDG (MOP) . O ttawa. Ont. 

K.A. Bishop (AS- I) Special Projects, 
APEC, Downsview, Ont. 
A. Wallace ( MT-6) Meteo ro logist, 
APEC (MOP), Downsview, Ont. 
R . Berry ( MT-8) C hief Tech . Training, 
ACGC, Downsview, Ont. 
G. Lavigne (C R-4) C lerk , ACTS , 
Downsview, Ont. 

The moon a nd the weather 
May cha nge together: 
But a cha nge in the moon 
Does not change the wea ther. 
If we'd no moon a t all 
(A nd that may seem strange) 
We still should ha ve wea ther 
That's subject to change. 

- Anonymous 

"Twa midnight on the ocean. 
Not a streetcar was in sight; 

Then un a nd moon shone brightly 
While it rained a ll day that night. 

And in that summer snowstorm 
When the rain 0owed just like gla 

A ba refo ot boy with shoe on 
Stood itting in the gra . 

- nonsense rhy me, colleued in Ontario 

To help drum up .mpponfor rhisyears Unired 
Way ca111paign. ADM A Jim Bruce decided 10 
dish our a f a,•orire f amilr recipe 10 A ES 
emp/oyt'es in 1he Do 11·ns1•ie11 · Building 
cafe1eria. Jusr a fe 11· days before Thanksgil' ing 
rhere \\"OS a long line up for bouillabaisse.fish 
soup. a dish of French origin bw under Mr. 
Bruce's supen •ision. 100 percenr Canadian in 
ingrediem s. The ··soup-in" 11 ·asn '1 a fund 
raising e1·e111 as such since all pan11e111s 11·en1 
10 1he CNIB cafe1eria as usual. e ,•errhe/ess 
rhe prom orion 11·as a grear success in arousing 
A ES and DOE inreresr in 1he campaign. 
A ccording 10 DOE campaign organi=er Joe 
Boll (direcror. Adminisrrarion Dil'ision). a 
record 528 87 1 11 ·as raised br DOE employees 
for rhe Uni1ed Fund in 1he Toro1110 area - an 
increase of 35% 01•er /asr r ear. Mr. Bruce in 
Uni red War T-shirr is seen serl'ing soup 10 an 
anon rmous emploree. In rhe background are 
D(/\•id Ferguson, head of rhe Unired War 
rnmpaign f or rhe federal go l'ernme111 in rhe 
Toronro area ( RDG. Vererans Affairs) and 
(parr ia/~1 · obscured) Joe Boll. 



Transfers 

0. Wood ( -3) / A Tech ., WS I , Sach 
Harbo ur, . W.T. 
R . Laurence ( MT-6) uper visor , 

M , Do rva l, P .Q. 
. L. Blackwood (EG-6) cientific Serv. 
ech., WO4 , red ericton , N.8. 

J .0. Bursey (MT-6) Meteorologist, 
MA P, Bedford , 
0 . Lange (MT-3) Meteorologist, PWC, 
Vancouver, 8 .. 
R . ampbell (EG-2) Met. Tech., WS3, 
Vancouver Harbour, B.C. 
I. Morrison (EG-2) Met. Tech ., WS3 , 
Lytton. 8 . . 
J. Burrows (EG-2) Met. Tech ., WS3 , 

ytton , 8 . . 
.R. mith (EG-2) Met. Tech. , WS3 , 
ree Lake, Sask. 

M. Boulay (EG-1) Met. Tech., QAEOO, 
ape Dye r, P.Q. 

Y. Pedneault (EG-2) Met. Tech., 
QAEOO, Dorva l, P.Q. 
M. Donahue (EG-6) Pres. Tech ., WO4, 

udbury, Ont. 
0 . Wartman (MT-2) Meteorologist, 
Halifax, N .. 
J. Theriault (EG- 1) Met. Tech., QAEOO, 

hibougamau , P .Q. 
Y. Belanger (EG-3) U / A Tech., QAEOU , 
lnu kjuak . P .Q. 
A. Langlais (EG-3) U / A Tech., QAEOU , 
Maniwaki. P .Q. 
M. Lessard (EG-4) U / A Tech., QAEOU , 
Frobisher Bay, N.W.T. 
L. Lamontagne (EG-4) U / A Tech., 
QAEOU. Maniwaki, P .Q. 
R. Gauthier (EG-6) Met. Tech ., QAESC, 

!-Laurent. P.Q. 

(cont'd from page 9) 

4:30 - The university session is now 
o er and ue recall the group gathered 
tn the lecture hall had been an 
ent husia tic one. he i plea ed that her 
talk had triggered some informed 
question and comment . 

When a tudent had a ked whether her 
offi e , ould ha e a significant effect on 
finding a solution for acid rain. this was 
her reply: 

"It , a the scientific comm unit that 
fir t identified the acid rain problem. It is 
now ur respon ibilit to ensure that the 
poli makers ha e the nece sary 
information to addres the problem and 

L.P . Bernard (EG-6) Pre . Tech .. 
QAEWR , St. Hubert, P.Q. 

R . Brannen (EG-6) Pres. Tech ., ATWC, 
Bedford , .S . 

F.S. Porter (MT-6) Meteoro logi t, WO4, 
St. John's, fld . 

M. Labrie (EG-1) Met. Tech. , QAEOO, 
Clyde, N.W.T . 

G. Morneau (MT-2) Meteorologist, 
QAEM - CMQ, St-Laurent, P.Q. 

0. Paquette (EG-2) Pre . Tech., WO4, 
St. Catharines, Ont. 

H. Morin (EG-2) Pres. Tech., WO4, 
Ottawa, Ont . 

M. Elie (EG-1) Pres. Tech., WO4, 
Ottawa, Ont. 

J. Collin (EG- 1) Pres. Tech. , OAEW, 
Toro nto, Ont. 

M. Donoghue (EG-5) Pres. Tech., WO4, 
Sudbury, Ont. 

S . Clark (SCY-3) Secretary, AABD, 
Downsview, Ont. 

M . Pender (AS-I) Adm in. Officer, 
ACSM , Downsview, Ont. 

R . Landau (CS - 2) Computer 
Comm uni cations Officer , ACPN , 
Downsview, Ont. 

L. Lavoie (MT-2) Meteorologis t , 
Greenwood , N.S. 

J. Adria (CS-2) Systems Ana lyst 
P rogram mer, Edmonton, Alta. 

G. Roussel (MT-3) Meteorologist, 
Bedford, N.S . 

P.J. Bowyer (MT-3) Meteorologist, 
Bedford , N.S. 

W. Arnovitz (MT-3) Duty Forecaster, 
CFFC, Trenton, Ont. 

that a mon itoring program is in place to 
assess the so lut io n." 

A young woman had a lso asked. " I 
expect that the majority of people you 
work wit h are men . Do you find that you 
do not get a much respect or are 
hindered because you are a woman?" 

Sue remembers her reply: " Being 
you ng and a woman in this com ponent of 
the program is a rarity, but not a 
hindrance. It is not a women-versus-men 
field. In most situations these days yo u 
gain respect through your knowledge and 
effort ." 

Departures 

K. Rainsforth , WS I, Sach Harbour, 
N.W.T. 
R. Marcel, WS I, Big Trout Lake, Ont. 
P. Goreczny, Resol ute. .W.T . - Ice 
Branch, Ottawa . 
R. Harrison, Reso lute. N.W.T . 
OAED. 

M. Grace, WSI , Eureka, .W.T. 
K.B. Sawyer, Edmonton, Alta. 
W. Gilmore, Edmonton , Alta . 
P. Schwarzhoff, Edmonton , Alta . 
Y. Gendron, Edmonton , Alta . 
E. MacDona ld , WS3 , Vancou ve r 
Harbour, 8 .C. 
M. Trepanier, QAEOO, Ste. Agathe, 
P .Q. 
R. Hunden, WS3 , Jasper, Alta. 
J. Kozlowski , WS2, Norman Wells, 
N.W.T. Attending University. 
G. Stewart , WS3 , Pickle Lake, Ont. 
S.A. Adams, ATWC, Bedford . N.S . 

Dirty days hath September, 
April , June and Novem ber; 
From January up to May, 
The rain it raineth every day. 
All the rest have thirty-one, 
Without a blessed gleam of sun; 
And if any of them had two-and-thirty, 
They'd be just as wet and twice as dirty. 

- English nonsense rhyme 

The final questioner had asked her 
how she felt about working on the acid 
rain issue. She had replied optimistically: 
"Acid rain is an interesting subject to be 
involved in. It is nice to work on 
somet hing you believe in , on an iss ue for 
which you know a so lution can be 
fou nd ." 

• LRTAP - Long Range Transport of 
Airborne Pollutants 
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Leave of Absence 

H.C. Martin, LLO / ADMA, Downsview 
Ont. French Language Training. 

S . Malone, Sci e ntific Se r v ices, 
Fredericton, N. B. 
D. Bellows, ATWC, Bedford , N.S . 

J. Pottier, WO4, Churchill , Man. 
Educationa l Leave. 

Retirements 

A . Smith, C MC, Do rva l, P .Q . Sept. 
1984. 
E. Woodley, Edmont on, Alta . Augu t, 
1984. 
D. Petznick, WS3 , Bissett, Man . Sept. 
1984. 
R. Catting, WO3 , Yellowknife, .W.T. 
Oct. 1984. 
F. Harvey, WO4, Ottawa , O nt. ov. 
1984. 
R. S tark, OAEO, T oronto, Ont. Oct. 
1984. 
G. Gill ingham, Ice Centre, Ottawa , Ont. 
July, 1984 . 
G.D. Kennedy, AE / CFWS, St. Hubert , 
P .Q . Aug. 1984. 

Deaths 

M. Koroluk , D a ta A cqui s i t io n 
Inspection, WAE D, Oct. 1984. 

T he Fog comes 
on little cat feet. 

It sits loo king 
over ha rbor and city 
on silent ha unches 
a nd then, moves o n. 

- Carl Sandberg 

The Moo n's the orth Wind's cooky, 
He bites it day by day, 
Until there' but a rim of scra p 
T hat crumble a ll away . 

Vachel Linsday 

New head of computing 
branch 

BRUCE A 7TFIELD 

Bruce Attfield has been na med d irector 
of Comput ing a nd Commun ications 
Se rvice Branc h , it was rece ntl y 
a nnounced by J im Bruce, a sista nt 
deputy mini ter, A ES . 

Mr. Attfield ta kes over this post after 
spending three a nd a half years as chief of 
Pla nning, Computing and Communica
tions Services. During this period he was 
responsi ble for the acq uisition a nd 
insta lla tion o f the CRAY super
computer at the Canadian Meteorological 
Centre in Dorva l, P.Q. and fo r the 
ma nagement of the new Communica
tions Systems project. 

Mr. Attfield joined A ES in 198 1 after 
erving three yea rs as director, Co mputer 

Sys te ms D eve lo pm e nt bra nch o f 
Transport Ca nada. Befo re that he was in 
charge of pla nning and development, 

computer services for thi federal 
government department. 

Ea rl ier posts held by Mr. Attfie ld 
include tha t of head, Data Processi ng, 
Hea lth and Welfa re Canada; head of 
cl ient services in the first government 
Service Bureau and that of systems 
software specialist for Control Data 
Canada Ltd . 

Mr. Attfield was the first progra mmer 
ever hired by the a tiona l Resea rch 
Council and he subsequently insta lled the 
fi r st R C C o mput a t io n C e nt re 
computer. He also insta lled the firs t 
st a t i t ica l resea rc h co mput er fo r 
Agriculture Canada. 

He is a past president of the Data 
Processing Inst itute, Federal Institute of 
Management. 


